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T1il‘ wailing- o t llio s iren  a l  8 :07 
nil Monday even in g  b ro u g h t  a 
I'oreible re m in d e r  to  tlie in h ab i­
tan ts  of tliis d is t r ic t  t h a t  we a re  
in tlie f ro n t  line. A lthough  a 
large n u m b e r  of th e  re s id en ts  of 
the  di.strict w ere  on th e i r  weekly 
-Monday tr ip  to  V ic to r ia ,  inc lud ing  
a fa ir  n u m b e r  of A .R .P .  pe rsonne l ,  
a gooil pro]5ortion o f  the  A.R.P. 
statf  were  soon a t  th e i r  posts , m a n ­
n ing  first aid  posts  an d  au x i l ia ry  
fire fighting e q u ip m en t ,  etc. T h e  
w;irden.s w e ie  on th e i r  p a tro ls  in 
good time, also th e  N o r th  Saanich  
V o lu n tee r  F i re  B r ig a d e  -were in a t ­
ten d an ce  a t  th e  fire hall a w a i t in g  
th e ir  call to d u ty  i f  req u ired .  A l­
though in .some p laces  b lack ing  o u t  
was a l i t t le  slo-w i t  w as  in m o s t  
cases quite  effective. I t  c a n n o t  be  
too s trong ly  s t re s sed  t h a t  im m e­
d ia te ly  the  s iren  sounds  all l igh ts  
m us t  be e i th e r  ex t in g u ish ed  o r  
completely  b lacked  o u t  and  any  
m otor  vehicle w hose  ligh ts  a re  n o t  
equipped to  com ply  w ith  b lackou t 
req u irem en ts  m u s t  im m ed ia te ly  
extinguish  its l ights. N on-com pli­
ance with these r e g u la t io n s  r e n -  
dei-s the  offender liab le  to  severe  
penalties  and  s teps  will be  ta k e n  
to see th a t  these  p e n a l t ie s  a re  en- 
foi-ced. In the  e v e n t  o f  an “ I m ­
m edia te  D a n g e r” s ig n a l  no  vehicle 
is allowed to  be d r iven  ex cep t  
those hav ing  specia l  police  p e r ­
mits.
The a le r t ,  w hich  la s ted  u n t i l  
10:.56, was caused  by the  p re sen ce  
of an un identif ied  ’p lane , which 
a f te rw a rd s  p roved  to  be f r iend ly .
F. J. B aker,  J .P . ,  c h a irm an  of  
the A.R.P., say s :  “ Citizens a re  
a g a in w a r n e d  th a t  th e y  m u s t  n e v e r  
re lax  th e i r  p r e p a ra t io n s  to  m e e t  
any fo rm  ,of  e n e m y  a t ta c k ,  w h e th e r  
i t  comes in th e  f o r m  of fire bom bs, 
high explosives, o r  gas. T h e re  is 
no excuse f o r  ig n o ra n c e  a s  to tiie 
necessary  d e fe n c e  p leasu res ,  and  
those who from  a p a th y  o r  n e g l i ­
gence re fu s e  to a d o p t  th e  m in i­
m um p recau tions  a r e  n o th in g  less 
tlian t ra i to rs :
“A supply  of g a s  r a t t l e s  have  
arr ived  and  a re  in the  h ands  of  
the wai’dens. W h e th e r  gas  resp ir-  
atoi's a re  issued o r  no t ,  evei’y 
householder m u s t  bo p re p a re d  to  
make a r e fu g e  room  and  r e t i r e  to 
it  if  there  should be a gas  a la rm . 
Youi- ivarden can give you th e  
necessary  in s t ru c t io n s  if ’ you do 
not a lread y  know  th e m .”
FIR E
While the  a le r t  was on th e  fire 
•siren sounded  an d  the  b r igade  re-  
-sponded to a b laze  a t  H a n so n ’s 
Garage, c o rn e r  B eacon A v en u e  a n d  
F a s t  Road, wliieh had  been caused  
by liot ashes b e in g  dum p ed  ujion 
inflammable m a te r ia l .  T he  flames 
were soon subdued . H ow ever,  a 
num ber  of c i t izens f b o u g h t  th e  fire 
siren was th e  all-e loai’ s ignal and  
tui-ned on th e ir  l ights . O th e rs  r e c ­
ognized the .siren as be ing  th a t  of 
the fire liall and paid no a t te n t io n  
to (heir ligh ts  and  con tinued  on in 
blackout hours a f t e r  the  a ll-c lear  
had bo('n given liy radio. In th is  
connection we feel th e re  is a ju s t
complaint  - th e re  should  be an
all-clear signal fo r  even an a lo ' t .
a . 1 i! . I II di, inii j, j ndlu.i,
and m any who do m ay no t have 
them on tlie r ig h t  s la t lo n  to g e t  
the all-clear.
Local Harvest Festival 
Services Drew Many
The H a rv e s t  Fes tiva l services 
held last .Sunday in Holy T r in i ty  
and  St. .- \ndrew ’s C h u rch es  were  
well a t ten d ed ,  sjK'cial iireachers  
fo r  the day be ing  the  Ven. A rc h ­
deacon A. E. de L. N u n n s  o f  St. 
M a ry ’s, Oak Bay, and th e  Rev. J. 
B lew etl ,  R e c to r  of .St. M a t th ia s ’, 
Gonzales.
The f ru i t ,  v eg e tab le s  and  flow­
e rs  used in d e c o ra t in g  the  churches  
w ere  d is t r ib u te d  to th e  local A ir ­
fo rce  H ospita l  and to the  sick of 
the iiai'ish. T h e  .Sidney C hoir  was 
in a t te n d a n c e  a t  both services.
KILLED IN
A C T I O N
G-4NGES, Sept. 30. —  Listed 
am o n g  those m iss ing  fo l lo w in g  the  
loss of H .M.C.S. O t ta w a  vvhile on 
convoy du ty , w’as sam u e l  John  
Beddis, y o u n g e r  son o f  M r. and 
Mrs. Lionel B edd is  of S a l t  S p ring  
Island.
Born on S a l t  Spi-ing J u ly  2!), 
1914, Sam B edd is  w as  e d u c a te d  in 
M anitoba  and  a t  the  Divide and 
G anges Public  Schools. H e had 
been  a Boy Scout, a m e m b e r  of 
th e  J ln d  C an ad ian  Sco tt ish  (N .P. 
A.M.) and w as  one of  th e  gu ard  
o f  honor  in V ic to r ia  d u r in g  th e  
royal v is it ;  h e  had b een  engaged  
both in logg ing  and f a r m in g  and, 
p r io r  to en l is t in g  in th e  R .C.N . in 
Ju ly ,  1939, w as  w ith  th e  V ic to r ia  
S u p e r  Service S ta t ion .  Once b e ­
in g  posted  on th e  O tta w a ,  h e  had 
served  ab o ard  t h a t  d e s t ro y e r  ever 
since, on Pacific and  A tla n t ic  
ocean p a tro ls  a n d  e lsew here .
He was m a r r ie d  in H a l i f a x  in 
1940 to S te l la  M acD onald , a 
d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. an d  Mrs. M ac­
Donald, P i t t  M eadows, B.C.
He leaves tw o s is ters ,  Mrs. Clive 
Jus t ice ,  D u ncan ,  V .I., a n d  Mrs. 
Gordon Sw ord , V ic to r ia ,  and  one 
b ro the r ,  L a n ce -C o rp o ra l  Beddis, 
R.C.O.G., o f  S a l t  S p r in g  I s lan d ,  a t  
p r e s e n t  s ta t io n e d  in V an co u v e r .
BE REASONABLE !
B,v T E R K Y  BELL.'^MY
“ No, we pi’e f e r  th e  R .C .A .F ., 
they  have m ore  m o n e y .” , T h is  was 
ac tua lly  said th e  o th e r  d a y  to a 
m e m b e r  of a new  r e g im e n t  ju s t  
a rr ived . This p a r t ic u la r  r e g im e n t  
is p roud  o f  its  record , p ro u d  o f  th e  
f a c t  t l ia t  i t  is 100 p e r c e n t  ac tive  
service, p ro u d  of th e  w ork  i t  has  
done up to d a te ,  and  also hop ing  
s incere ly  t h a t  i t  w ill  s h o r t l y  go 
overseas.
W hen men have  s ta t io n e d  in u n ­
ge t-a t-ab le  ])arts o f  th e  c o a s t  and 
un a b le  to see  th e i r  wives, and 
w hen they  a r e  ex p ec t in g  to be  sen t  
a u y w h ere  in th e  w orld  in t h e  n o t  
too d is ta n t  fu tu r e ,  i t  is only n a ­
tu ra l  they  should  w'ant to  see*their 
wives and children.
In th is  w a r  m uch s t re ss  is being- 
laid on M O R A LE, T he  m o ra le  of 
both the f igh ting  men and o f  civil­
ians. W here  la rge  bodies  o f  m e n  
a re  g a th e red  to g e th e r  th e i r  spare  
t im e  can tu rn  to  i l isad v an tag e  , , . 
a c tu a l  d isadvan tage ,  n o t  only to 
the  reg im en t,  b u t  th ro u g h  that; to 
the wlnde of C anada  and again , as 
a .--loiu- liiiiiwa III a puiiii will .send 
its r ipples f a r  and wide, so these 
repereURsions will ev en tu a l ly  <'(l'ect 
(he whole Hritiwli F inriire  and oiir 
vvai ell on..
The basis o f  m orale  is conlen t-  
inenl.. If a m an has his w ife  and 
kiddies w ith in  reacli, w h ere  lie can
/
Mr.s. G eorge A nderson , fo rm ­
erly of Kidney a n d  now- of V a n ­
couver, i.s v isiting  hero a t  the honie 
of her mnthei'-in-law, Mrs, A nder-  
soli. Tiiird .Sf.reet,,
C o iig ra ln la l ions  a re  be ing  r e ­
ceived liy IL II, C olyer,  K .A.F., and 
Mr.s, .Kolyer, on th e  h ir ih  of 1,wins, 
son and daiig liler, a t R e s t  H aven , 
on W ednesday, ,K<qit, Id ,
Dr. and Mrs. J ,  P, I, Wollwood 
anil little daiigh tee , J o a n ,  o f  New 
WeHtmilister, w ore  g u es ts  on 
Tiiesday of Rey. and Mrs. ].), M. 
I'ei'ley, Tlie Manse, T h ird  S t re e t ,
Mr. and IMrs. G inders  and f a m ­
ily, FilTli .Street, have  rem oved to 
\ 'aneotiver  to reside,
The ladies ' eo in m it teo  of th e  
Ardm ore Golf C lub  have* decided 
lint to run the e liam pionshi|i  this 
year. The only com petit ion  to 
l>e played this fall is fo r  the J .  J. 
Wliiti' h an d icap  cup, ;tt .l-hole 
medal, which m ay be p layed in two 
two day.s on or b e fo re  Octolior 10. 
A sp e d a l  prize has lieeii dointted 
liv Me.- G .Tolinwfone fo r  the 
Ipilii in two or less d n r in g  the  com- 
)ietilioii. I’rizcH will be  given in 
W ar Kavings Sta,in]is,
T!,. Allii,* C b . ip tu ,  I .O .D .F .,  
will Imhl th e i r  r e g u la r  m onth ly  
meet lag  at the hom e of Mrs, F, J, 
Haki-r, Third  K tree t,  Kidney, on 
ll in rsday , Oct. I, a t
la the  rep o r t  reeeivml fo r  th e  
Nalimial W a r  F in a n c e  C om m ittee ,  
t'.!'.!7 V an c o u v e r  Block, V ancon- 
M-r, as re tta rds  w a r  savingH for  
Rrhiiol childrmi in B.C., t.he fo llow­
ing a re  the  figures fo r  N or th  Kaa-
REX THEATRE 
OPENS ON NEW 
SCHEDULE
S ta r l in g  th is  week, the  Rex  
T liea lre .  Sidney, will show 'I 'hiirs- 
day, F r iday  and S a tu rd a y ,  Oct. 1.
2 and 3, nightly  a t  ():30 and S:45, 
and th e re  will also be a m a tin ee  at  
2 :30 on S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n .  T h e  
child ren  of the d is l r ic t  (as well as 
m any grow n-ups)  will no d o u b t  
welcome the  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  
show.
The Rex T h e a t re  a t  Ganges will 
be open Tue.sday a n d  W ednesday  
b e rc a f te r .
T h e  show in S idney  is g a in in g  
in p o p u la r i ty  each week and w ith  
th e  change  to T h u rsd ay ,  F r id a y  
and  S a tu rd a y  we believe will b e ­
come oven m ore  popu lar .
T he  p ic tu re  com m encing  T h u r s ­
day will be “ I \Vake Up S c re a m ­
ing ,” from  the 20 th  C en tu ry -F ox  
s tu d io s ,” s ta r r in g  B e t ty  G rable , 
V ic to r  M atu re ,  C aro le  Land is  ami 
Laii-d C regar.
You never  ex]3ected to see a 
p ic tu re  with th e  bone-chill ing  
th r i l ls  of “ I  AVak-ti Up S c ream in g ,” 
f rom  the  sensa tiona l m y s te ry  
thi-iller th a t  h a u n te d  a million 
dream s.
Tel! y o u r  f r ien d s  about: the  new 




C a n a d a ’s Third  Victoi-y Loan  
C am paign  will open O c tober  19. 
The a m o u n t  a im ed a t  f o r  all C a n ­
ada  is ,$750,000,000.
I t  is u n f o r tu n a te  t h a t  a g r e a t  
m a n y  people  h ave  m is in te rp re te d  
the  r e c e n t  b u d g e t  in a w ay  t h a t ' 
t h r e a te n s  to  h in d e r  ser ious ly  the  
w ork, of the. V ic to ry  L oan  Com m it-  
tee.
M r. Isley  in .his speech laid 
s t re s s  on the  f a c t - t h a t  the  co m p u l­
so ry  .savings scheduled  in his b u d ­
g e t  w e re  the  m in im um  r e q u i r e ­
m e n ts  and th a t  increased  v o lu n ­
t a ry  savings by th e  public Would 
be necessary  in th e  w ay o f  w a r  
sav ings certif icates  and bonds.
T he  local office u n d e r  the  d irec ­
tion of Mr. Y ard ley  is again  ojien 
in S idney in th e  Saanich  C annery  
office. Beacon A venue , and  any  
enq u ir ie s  re  the fo r th co m in g  V ic­
to ry  Loan Cam paign can bo m ad e  
to t h a t  address.
Sidney And District Notes
iiich: l!i-LI, N orth  Saan ich  lligii 
and J u n io r  lligli, $(10ti.()(); Deep 
Cove, no re co rd ;  Nortli  .Snanicli 
e lem en ta ry ,  no  re c o rd ;  ,Sidney, 
$77.15. F o r  1!H2 ( tw o inoiithh) . 
N orth  Saan ich  High and  Ju n io r  
High, no reco rd  I Deep Cove, no 
r e c o r d ; N o r th  Saanich  e lem en ta ry ,  
no reco rd ;  S idney, $4(1.00,
Mr. and M rs, W. F, Bailie  and 
family a re  H o w  se tt led  in C o u r te ­
nay. The Baillie  fam ily  linve lived 
on Q u een ’s A venue, S idney, fo r  
many year.s and will lie missed 
iiere by th e i r  m an y  fr iends,
Mrs. V ipond of .Sannichton in a 
patient, this weeii al Rest. Haven 
HoH|iltal.
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. W arren ,  
fo rm erly  of .SidiU'y. ai'<' no-w resid- 
ink at F a n n y  Bay, B.C.
CongratulntioiiH nr(> be ing  re- 
eeiyed I.iy Air. and Mri-i, T, Alorgan, 
'riiird S tre e t .  .Sidney, on the  Idrtli 
of girl on Sept, 12, in Ju b i le e  Ho.s- 
pital.
My ami Mr: T. W F  lv , . ,a . ,
P a tr ic ia  Bay, Imve rem oved to 
I20B T a t te r s a l l  D rive, V ic toria ,  to 
residm
L. A, cu.ott, 1 owiici liay, nas 
r e tu rn e d  to h is  home, 1180 M o n te ­
rey Avenue, Dak Bay, fo r  Hie 
winter.
.yiuula.v _ will la- ‘'Rall.vtfexl ,Si
Day" a t  St. I’a u r s  U n ited  S unday  
Sejiord a t  9 :15 . D. WriglK W ib  
lianiM will addiS'SH the  school and 
Hie p a re n ts  and  f r ien d s  a r e  nskod 
to a t ten d .  C om m union  service 
will bo held a t  7:!!0.
spend lii.s leave.s w ith  them, th a t  
m an is going back to cani)i hap)iy 
and con ten ted . . . . he will do 
I'letter work and m ake a b e t te r  job  
of fighting fo r  hi.s country .
O u r  munition w o rk e rs  a re  m a k ­
ing large |iay cheques  . . . our  
soldiers  a re  ]irei)ared to risk th e ir  
lives f o r  a d id la r '  a day. M any 
people are  pa tr io t ic  enough  to 
realize  this and do all in th e ir  
liower for the hum ble  fo o t  s logger, 
but, tliere are  still some people 
alas, who pro|io.se to make m oney 
out of Dio )vro'-'ont f-riiis.
It, is the  du ty  and should be t,he 
jileasure of every  househo lder t.o 
rent every  available  room a t  a
•' Ill . i| lir I 1/11,1. 1 11,.
Wives may spend what time they 
can wit.h the ir  husbands ;  they  are  
not ask ing  for cliarit.y, Hu'se’ pieo- 
ple,^ but tliey do want, the ehanee  
to live as noi-inal hum an  beings, as 
the average  fam ily  si ill can do, in 
the s ta te  Hint count.s fo r  m ore  than  
an.vHiing else in i,||js world , , ,
GALIANO ISLAND
Alex. Scoones i.s a iial.ient in 
The I.ady Minlo Ho.spital, w liere 
he lias nndergoiie  an opern lion  on
his foot,
Mrs, M organ lui.s ret.uvried 
lioirii' a f t e r  an e.\t('i ided v is i t  to 
her  son-in-law and d a u g h te r ,  Mr. 
and Airs. A. N o rk e t t ,  Vafihoii, 
Wa.slii, U.S.A.
Mrs. A. E. S tew an l  has lo f t  for 
VHctoria, wliere she will vis it  he r  
imreiits,. Air. and Airs. !«'. B arnes ,  
Gordon Head.
AC biyndon Twi.ss, K.C.A.h'., 
paid a short- visit  to his )iarenlR, 
Air. and Alr.s. C, (1, Twiss. last 
weekend.
h'liglit. Sgt. Denis Denrocim has 
left, lii.s home oil Gossi)) bdnnil fo r  
his .station up l-he i.-oa,sl, his f a th e r ,  
'Ml ’ P C  , 1, 1 , .0 , 1.
ing him as fa r  as  Vancouver.
C apt, L G. Deiirmdio fqient aomo
t f
* '*». V I. V, It.
A, E. S tew ard  paid a sh o r t  vlidt 
to V ancouver  hod wi>ek.
,Vii«t» M aigari 't  I'scooues le l t  on 
S a l t i rd ay  for  V ancouver.
Tony Bell has re tu rn ed  liome 
from  Ganges, wViero he htm b een  n 
im tien t  in The Lmiy Alinto G ulf
R.A.F. Orchestra Aids 
Emergency Post, No. 3
F U L F O R D , Sept. 3 0 . - - A n  en­
joyab le  dance  wa.s helil on F r iday  
in F u lfo rd  C o m m unity  Hall, o r ­
ganized  by th e  com m ittee  of F u l­
ford Enu-rgencv Post.  No. 3, of 
the  local A .R .P.
.Music wa.s suiijilied by the 
R..A.F. O rches tra .
The su p p e r  was convened by 
Airs. A. Davis, a.ssi.sted by Mr.s. 




G.ANGES, .Sept. 30. —  A qu ie t  
w edd ing  was solem nized on F riday  
even in g  a t  the  home of th e  b r id e ’s 
sis ter ,  Airs. AV. AlcKay, GIG Gar- 
bally  Road, V ic toria ,  when Rev. 
W illiam Allan un ited  in m a r r ia g e  
Doris A n n e t ta ,  f o u r th  d a u g h te r  of 
Air. and Mrs. W a l te r  S tevens, 
Ganges, S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , and  
L ead ing  S to k e r  K en n e th  W ilb u r t  
Kidson, R.C.N., y o u n g e s t  son of 
Air. an d  Airs. H. F. Kidson, of 
Clam Bay, Nova Scotia .
The b r ide  was g iven  aw ay by 
h e r  f a th e r  and  w ore  an a f te rn o o n  
dress of b row n silk c re p e  with 
g reen  t r im m ings ,  a moss green 
fe l t  h a t  and  brow n accessories. 
H e r  sliower b o u q u e t  o f  golden 
bronze  chrysanthem um .s was tied 
with wide ribbon  which m atched  
he r  ensem ble. Aliss Alary .locelyn 
Shariie  of G anges was bridesm aid  
in a becom ing  silk c rep e  dress  in 
ice blue, a brown f e l t  h a t  and 
she ca rr ied  a show er b o u q u e t  of 
ch ry san th em u m s and  snapdragons . 
F red  Alassie, R.C.N., was the  
g room sm an.
A recep tion  fo r  re la t iv e s  fo l­
lowed the  cerem ony , w hen Airs. 
.Stevens in Alarina b lue  w ith  cor- 
sage b o u q u e t  of p ink ca rna tions ,  , 
received ,the  guests .
_ Air. and M rs. Kidson l e f t  la te r  
fo r  a  honeym oon  up-island, the ', 
br ide  t rave ll ing  in a sage  green  
su i t  with h a t  to  m a tch  and corsage 
o f  T a lism an  roses. U pon th e i r  
re tu rn  they  will re s id e  on .B ur­
dette, Avenue.
A m ong  th e  g i f ts  received was a 
P y rex  se t  f rom  W es te rn  A ir  Com­
m and Signal Corps w here  the  br ide  
was employed.
Women’s Institute 
Meetings To Be Held 
Every Three Months
G A N G ES, Sept. 30. —  The 
m onth ly  m ee t in g  of  the  Ganges 
W'^omen’s I n s t i tu te  look place la s t  
J''riday a f te rn o o n  in the  com m ittee  
room of Alahon Hall, In the  a b ­
sence of th e  t ires iden t  the  chair  
was taken  by tlu* v ice-president, 
Mrs. 'P. F. Sliced.
Follow ing ro u t in e  btisinctss a 
le t te r  was read  from  Airs, Bailey 
Price  of the Red Cross com m ittee  
m V ancouver, acknow ledg ing  the  
donation of $15 to w ard s  tlie p u r ­
chase of su g a r  and  t ins  for  jam  to 
be sen t  overseas.
The t r e a s m e r  r e p o r te d  a lialance
<01 blind wf uvei ,$20.
The (piest.ioii of seniling  a de le ­
ga te  to Hie SouHi V ancouver  
Island D is tr ic t  W o m en ’s In s t i tu te  
1 on ien t io i i .  was le f t  over  for  a 
la te r  dei'ision, as no olliciai da te  
liad^ been given fo r  Hie meeting.
'i'he gift, o f  a s ilver  spoon was 
presen ted  to Hie lialiy of  an insH- 
1 nli.i, membi,<r.
A f t e r  a eonsidera ld i ' a m o u n t  of 
diseiis.sion, it. was decided tu liold 
in s t i tu te  nie(‘tiiiga in fu tu re  only 
once every th ree  inontlis until the 
conclusion of war, as all those hi»- 
longing to till* o rgan iza t ion  a re  
also ineniberH of Hie 1 .0 .1).E,, lied 
Cross, etc ,,  and it. was felt Hint, 
the w ar work of these  Mocie(ie,<i 
should talce precedence . Tin* m a ­
jo r  aetivitioM of Hie in s t i tu te  will 
be coitHiiued, inc lud ing  tiie A n ­
nual I'Mower Show, tlu' childr<m'» 
g a rd e n s  comiH'iilioii and possibly 
Hie den ta l  clinic.
Tea lioste.sHCM fo r  Hie a f te rn o o n  
w ere  Airs, 11, Joliiiiion and Airs. I), 
k'yvie.
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Island.M H ospita l su tl 'ering  from a 
broken a n k le  Huntained in a ca r  
accident.
Mrs. Holn.irt b 'leming sjieni some 
da^'.s in V ancouver  hiHt week, re- 
in rn in g  home on S a tu rd a y .
Alis;, Allen of  Vict.oria is t.he 
guest o f  Air. and 'Mr« .Steward.
'i’lie Gallano t.Init of tlie Red
(b'o«s will m ee t on Frbl/ie  of H\k
week at, Alr.s, H e ry e t 'a  cottjige, 
Sgt. A lajor );1. Calinglian of Hm
I’m) Ci'omiHfin tJonlDuh ti- i-poniMnjv
hi:'! leave w ith  hia fam ily  a t  "K en- 
n y m o re ."
I'-. .1, Banibrick left on Tueadny 
oi loMl week fo r  V ancouver, ro ­
ta living hom e on Mondiiy.
Mr,s, I Jo y d -W a l te rs  is visit ing  
her  hunhand, tvlio Iti on aiiccial \yar 
du ly  at New W estm ins lo r .
FUZZY” BARKS 
AND SAVES THE 
COUNTRYSIDE
G A LIANO ISLA N D , Sept. .10.-— 
AVith the country.side t in d e r  dry, 
what, m ight have  been a .serious 
liroiierty des tro y in g  fire was a v e r t ­
ed by the  sagac ity  of a small cross 
bred sjianiel be long ing  to  Air. and 
Mrs. V ictor Zala.
Air. and Airs. Zala w ere  busy in- 
■side th e ir  house on AVednesday of 
la.st week w hen they h e a rd  the ir  
dog  “F u z z y ” b a rk in g  in an excited 
m an n e r  in the ga rden .  They  w a i t ­
ed a while exp ec t in g  th e  a r r iv a l  of 
a caller, b u t  a.s the b a rk in g  con­
tinued  g e t t in g  m ore  a n d  m ore  ex­
cited, Air. Zala  le ft  th e  house to 
inves tiga te ,  and  found th a t  a com­
post heap  in the  g a rd en  had  caugh t 
tire, the  flames sp read in g  rapidly  
th ro u g h  the  d ry  grass.
It: took Air. and Airs. Zala th ree  
hours  to  ex tinguish  th e  blaze and 
b u t  for  th e  d o g ’s t im e ly  w arn in g  
the  whole of th e  valley w h ere  the  
Z a la ’s hom e is s i tu a ted  m ig h t  have 
l)cen des troyed .
Bridge Party Realizes 
$21 For Spitfire Fund
GAN G ES, Sept. 30.— U n d e r  the 
convenei’ship of  Airs. B. G. W olfe- 
Alerton, ass is ted  by n in e  ho.stesses, 
Ganges C h ap te r ,  I .O .D .E., held a 
m o s t  en joyab le  b r idge  a f te rn o o n  
recen t ly  in G anges Inn  and by it 
realized th e  sum  of $21 fo r  the 
1 .0 .D.E. Sp itf ire  fund .
A t  an a r t is t ic a l ly  a r ran g ed  
tnble, c en tred  w'ith a  la rge  silver 
bowl of pink phlox, m a u v e  asters , 
nem esia  and  m a in d e n h a i f  fe rn ,  
flanked by sm all vases o f  nem esia , 
te a  was p o u re d  b y  th e  re g e n t ,  Mrs. 
Cecil S p r in g fo rd ,  and  Airs. W olfe- 
Alerton.
The! f i rs t  p rize  fo r  b r id g e  w en t 
to Airs. W. Al. Alouat, th e  consola­
tion  to Airs. C. W. B a k e r  and  the  ; 
p rize  f o r  w h is t  .to: Miss N e t t a  Carr, k 
A m ong  those  p r e s e n t  w e re :  
Alesdames Ja c k  A bbo tt ,  J. B ry an t ,  
A. B. C a r tw r ig h t ,  G raham , R. 
Hall, S t u a r t  Holm es, H. AIartyn 
.Jenkins, Lees, IC. Lockwood, 
George M aude, J .  AIitchell, F red  
M orris, W. N. M cD erm ott ,  AIcAIul- 
len, F. H ,  N ew nham , E. Parsons,  
Dallas P e r ry ,  H. T. P e te r ,  F . P en ­
rose, W. L. Rogers, R. Rush, W. E. 
Scott,  F ra n k  Scott, A. J. Smith, 
Alalcolm Sm ith , G. St. Denis, S ta n ­
ley W agg , Bi.shop AVikson, A. 
AA'^olfe-AIilner. Alisses F re n a  Ait- 
kins, N ancy  B aker,  S im one Chan- 
te lu ,  H elen  D ean, D oreen  Eastoe , 
A n n a  and  Alary Lees, Vivien Lay- 
a rd ,  IVIavguerite H olfo rd , Alison 
Alaude, J u n e  M itchell, C a the r ine  
Poiiham, Al. AVhitoiaw.
Annual Hospital Dance 
At Fulford This Year
F U L F O R D , Sept. 30. —  Plans 
have been m ade to hold the annua l  
hospita l dance  this y e a r  in Fu lfo rd  
C om m unity  Hall, on F r id a y  eve­
ning, O c to b e r  1G. T he  R.'C.A.F. 
O rches tra  will be in a t ten d an ce ,
A special fe r ry  will be ru n  from 
Sw artz  B ay to  k’n lfo rd , re tu rn in g  
a t  2:30 a.m.
Airs I. D R Di imim.iuil bn < 
lieeii ap|ioint,ed sn p | ie r  eoiiv<<ner.
PENDER ISLAND
Airs, Sco tt ,  “ HagtiMa," spen t  a 
day in \ ' ’anconver, re tu rn in g  on 
Sa tu rd ay ,
Airs. M. 'J 'aylor liiiH re tu rn e d  t.o 
h e r  |ioni<« in Akuioenver a f t e r  a 
week iqient a t  the  “ ’I 'allyns.”
Lt. S tew ar t  Uorbi<t1 and Mrs, 
C o rb e t t  iqieiit a few days wilii Mr. 
and Mrs. ,S. P. Corhell,,
Airs. J .  K eille r  IniM re tu rn e d  a f ­
t e r  a few  days spent, in V an co u ­
ver. ■
AHrh Alargarid. StigingH ia visit,- 
ing  wiHi f r ien d s  in V ancouver .
Mrs. Cranswiek is tqiendlng a 
holiday in V ancouver ,
A. E. Cradilock is spend ing  a 
few days a t  his liom e here .
Airs. l '\  li'ost.er Bpent a day in 
A^ancouver laKt woeic.
Airs. Cecil W hyte  ami twm cliil- 
di'en a re  visit ing  Mr. and  Mrs. 
W hyte, Sr.
Sgt, J a m e s  B rad ley  .spent a few 
d ay s’ leave a t  his linnim
Airs, l lu lrn e  is v is i t ing  a t  "Roen- 
Itind," O t te r  Bay.
D n r i e y  P i ' i P t y l i A l V  ti d / i y
in \ ’' i incouvcr la s t  week.
R, A. A danw  ill viHiting Avil.li 
liih nioHier a t  Allmrrii.
Mm. J ,  A ilken  hatt re tu rn ed  
home a f t e r  sp end ing  n week in 
AGiiicouver,
S, P. C orbo tt  a p e n t  a day  in 
V ancouvor,  r e tu r n in g  .Saturilay.
Sidney C.P.C. (A.R.P.)
SOUTH DIVISION
A jiieeting of all the personnel of the South Division 
will be held on Monday, October 5, in the Farmers’ PaA’ilion, 
Fast Saanich Road, at 8 p.m. A full attendance of all 
branches of the personnel is urg:ed as important matters 
will come up lor discu.ssion with regard to the winter syl­
labus of training. It is also hoped that P. T. Newling, Divis­
ional Warden of the North Division, will give a talk on the 
course on lirelighting which he recently attended.
NORTH DIVISION
A meeting of the personnel of the North Division Avas 
held at St. Augustine’s Hall on Thursday when plans were 
made for the winter training which is so necessary foi* all 
pei.sonnel. Mr. Newling, Divisional Warden, gave a talk  
on Bombs And Firefighting,” passing on infoimiation ac- 
ciuired at the course he recently attended at the U.B.C.
STIRRUP PUMPS
A large number of stirrup pumps have been distributed 
over the North Saanich area. A notice board is displayed  
on the premises where such pumps are placed. The public 
are requested to make themselves acqainted with the w here­
abouts of the nearest pump to their home.
R.C.A.F. Launch “The Amphibian!”
By kind permission of Group Captain Ashton, com­
manding officer, the R.C.A.F. at Patricia Bay have issued 
a live-column ten-page newspaper called “The Amphibian.” 
The lirst issue appeared on Friday last and it is intended to 
publish twice a month, if possible. Sgt. J. W. Lee is editor 
and A C l D. M'. LaAvson, business manager. R.C.A.F. sta­
tions across Canada publish neAA’spapers or magazines and 
they are apparently serAung a A’ery u se fu l,purpo.se. I ’
School Pupils To Aid 
Red Cross Society
B E A V E R  P O IN T , Sept. 30. —  
In aid of th e  Red Cross the  pupils  
o f  th e  B eav e r  P o in t  .School w il l  
p u t  on a c o n c e r t  to  be folloAved by 
a d an ce  on F r id a y ,  Oct. 9, a t  8 :30 
p.m., in th e  B e a v e r  P o in t  Hall.
T he  child ren  h av e  p u t  a lo t  of 
tim e and  w ork  in to  this effort and  




F U L F O R D , Sep t.  30. —  T he  
S e p te m b e r  m e e t in g  o f  the  S ou th  
S a l t  S p r in g  W o m e n ’k In s t i tu te  Avas 
held a t  th e  hom e of Mr.s, M. 
Gyve.s.
T he  m em b ers  s tood in tw o 
m in u te s  silence in m em ory  o f the  
la te  Mrs. R, AIcLennnn, a valued 
and  dea r ly  loveiL m e m b e r  and p a s t  
p re s id en t  o f  th is  ins ti tu tion .
L e t te rs  of  th a n k s  w ere  read  
from m em b ers  Avho had received  
g if ts  while 111 and  Mrs. T. Reid r e ­
po r ted  t h a t  flowers had been s e n t  
each week to  a m e m b e r  ill in hos­
p ita l ill V ic to ria ,
T h e  m ee t in g  endorsed  the. reso- 
lutiuii a.sking the  govern ineril  to 
allow the  f a rm e r s  su g a r  fo r  Hie 
c u r in g  of th e ir  w in te r  m eat.
'I'lii' biwpitnl I 'onvoncr wyiortcij 
th a t  a liedside talile  has been piir- 
cha.Hial as well as a lamp fo r  the 
S ou th  Sa lt  S p r in g  In s t i tu te  Room 
ill tiie hospital.
Mrs, Gyves se rved  re f re sh m e n ts  
and a plea.sant a f te rn o o n  was 
b ro u g h t  to a close. Airs. R, Alnx- 
well o tfered h e r  home fo r  the  
O c to b e r  m eeting .
Omitted
O w ing to  lack of  space a  few  
item s have been om itted ,  includ ing  
le t t e r s  to the  ed ito r .
ST. M ieHAELS 
IS SCENE: OF: T
;  R O Y A L  :OAK, S e p t . : 3 0 . f — ; S tl V 
Alichael’s an d  All A n g e ls ’ C h u rc h  
was the  scene  o f  a  p r e t t y  w e d d in g  
Monday: even in g  o f  l a s t  w e e k  a t  8 
o ’clock when Rev. C anon  H. Vy 
H itchcox  ofliciated a t  th e  m aiT iagd  
of M ae R ose .Sales, e ld e s t  d a u g h ­
t e r  of Air. an d  Mrs. Philip  Sales, 
Loon L ake , S a sk a tc h e w a n ,  a n d  
Philip E d g a r  Dye, th i rd  son  o f  Mr. 
and Airs. Harold, Dye, Old W e s t  
Road.
A u tu m n  flowers Avere a r r a n g e d  
in the  chu rch  and w h ite  a n d  d a rk  
pink a s te r s  on the  a l ta r .  M rs. A. 
G. Jack so n  played the  w ed d in g  
' music.:
The b r ide  Avas g iven  in m a r r ia g e  
by H e n ry  ScrimshaAv, a f r ie n d  o f  
the  fam ily , a n d  w o r e  a  gow n of 
b ridal sa t in  t r im m e d  w i t h  , seed 
pearls  and  bug le  b ead s  a ro u n d  th e  
neckline, s le n d e r  f i t t ing  sleeA'est 
t a p e r in g  to a p o in t  o v e r  th e  Imn j  
and a fu ll  Ineg th  t r a in .
H er  em b ro id e red  veil w as  hold 
with a c o ro n e t  t r im m e d  w ith  
o ran g e  Idossoms. She ca r r ied  a 
show er b o u q u e t  o f  S w ee th o n r t  
roses, Avhite carnationB and  
m a id en h a ir  fe rn .
Mrs. Alaurice W ak em an , tlie 
g ro o m ’s s is te r ,  as m a tro n  of  honor  
w ore a gown of da ffo d i l  yolloAV 
slii/er with boiiffont sk ir t ,  high 
neckline tn m n ie d  witii k;co and  
long sleeves, She Avoro a  doll h a t  
to m atch  h e r  gown and  ca rr ied  a  
b o u q u e t  of yellow and  bronze  chy- 
santliemuniH. Aliss W ilm a Dye, 
a n o th e r  s is te r  of tiie  g room , w as 
bridesm aid  and  w o re  a gow n o f  
liowder b lue sh ee r  Avith b o u ffan t  
sk i r t  and HAveelJieart neckline ,  Sho 
wore a doll h a t  to m a tch  h e r  gown 
and ca rr ied  a b m iq u o t  of  b lue  loco 
flowers. T he  tw o l i t t le  (lower girls ,  
Phyllis W ak em an  and  D o ro th y  
S la te r ,  Avoro d a in ty  V ic to r ian  
dresseH of liiisty roue ta f fo t ta  an d  
c a rr ied  b ask e ts  o f  pansios, aHtors 
(PluaKO tu r n  to  P a g o  P o u r )
Airs. R, Benzio  of Ganges l e f t  
on T u o sd ay  fo r  V a n c o u v e r ,w h u ro  
slie will 1.10 a g u e s t  f o r  a few  days 
a t  tho  Georgia .
Airs. Reginald  F reem an  o f V ic­
to r ia  has re tu rn e i i  homo a f t e r  a 
w e e k ’s v is it  to  S a l t  Spring , tho  
g u e s t  of Air. and  Mrs. l lu ro ld  
P r ice ,  "AleroHiro."
G uesls  reg is te red  a t  G anges  In n :  
Aliss At. Ritchie, H. Goldie,' Van* 
cuuvm-; W. D. B lack, Rev. F . V. 
'V in a b h s ,  Vid.ori£t; Mvr, J. C. For-; 
gUHon, H o l ly b u rn ;  .Sgt. A, K. ITar- 
ris, R .A .F .,  I ’u tr ic ia  B ay; Alra. 
G i'orgo AnderBon, D enver :  Mra. 
J a m e s  H o tte r ,  S ea t l le ,
Aliss Beddis  haw rfttnriiod to 
Giuiires a f t e r  a Aveek's viwit to 
V ictoria , Avliere she aviis Uio guewt 
o f  h e r  n iece, Airs. Gordon BAVord.
Air. and  Mrs. H aro ld  Shop land , 
wlio have  been  sp en d in g  a  w eek  a t  
G an g es  w ith  M rs. .Shophmd'a p a r ­
ents , Air. and  Mrs. G, J ,  M ount,  
liavii r e tu rn e d  to  Gnliano,
Mrs. Al. O 'B r ien  o f  V an co u v o r ,  
and h e r  son, N igel, n rr ivod  Tant 
S a tu rd a y  on S a l t  S p r in g ,  w h o m  
they  Avill be g u es ta  :Cor an  ox tond- 
ed v is i t  o f  M r. a n d  M rs, N. W . 
Wilson, "B arn B h u ry ."
Mlwit M. I. .Scott o f  ‘'Raclcrldgo,” 
Ganges, r e tu rn e d  hom o  on Tliuru- 
d ry  a f t e r  a few  day a ' v is i t  to  V ic ­
toria ,  tho  guoHt of  D r.  and  M rs. F ,  
A. 0 .  Gomdand.
Airs, Shove of G anges ,  Avho is 
accom pan ied  by h e r  tlauKhtor, 
Nonie, has  l e f t  tho  is land to  m jo in  
hci hui.biuid, X.L G iah u m  ShiiVo, 
Avho is titalhnuMl in V ic to r ia ,  
Avhcrc (hoy  have  ta k e n  a  hoUno on 
'Gook K tree t .  '' .
Airs. ChtirleeAVortli.; r e tu r n e d  to  
Ball. .Spring on B a tu rd a y  a f t e r  n 
few  d a y s '  v is it  to  V an co u v e r ,  n 
gucHt a t  th e  "GroHvonor,"
Alrw. Jo h n  Bla ir ,  w ho h a s  ro-  
e en t ly  a r r iv e d  a t  Gangcfl f ro m  th o  
(P leaH o itu m  to  Pflgo T w o )
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A . R. Colby E 9914 Jack Laue 
W e  R ep a ir  A ny th ing  E le c t r ic a l
COLBY ELECTRIC
Wiring Contractors
R ad ios ,  Ranges, W ashers ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to rs ,  Medical A ppliances
6 45  Pandora  ----------- V ictoria, B.C.
Moooeys Body Shop
W E ARE SPECIALISTS IN  
BODY AND PEN D ER  
REPAIRS
5 1 4  Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012  
N ex t Scott & Peden
“ T ake  it to M ooney’s”
Every  Night f ro m  7:30 
a t
“SiL®i¥ LSBE”
VICTORIA’S N E W E S T  AND 
. NICEST!
Admission 50c P e r  P e rso n
EVELYN H O L T  
 ̂ Hostess and M an ag eress
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ D irect from  E ngland  ”
Distinctive Ladies’ Wear
N E W  F A L L  C O A T S
H and-w oven  H arr is ,  S h e t la n d  
and  exclusive, .100 % p u r e  Cam el 
H a i r  Coats. W oolen  Dresses, 
T a ilo red  Su its ,  Sco tch  K n i t te d  
Su its  and  S w e a te r s .  A ll  Sizes.
“ P r ice s  to  s u i t  Y our b u d g e t”
1105 G overntneut S t., Cor. Fort 
V ictoria , ’Phone G 7332
GANGES
SA LT SPR IN G  ISL A N D
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne) 
Banff  S p r in g  M in e ra l  H osp ita l ,  is 
th e  g u es t  f o r  a  m o n th  of h e r  s is ter ,  
M rs. H. T. P e te r .
Pte . R o b e r t  Dodds a r r iv e d  r e ­
cen tly  f ro m  V e rn o n  to  spend  s h o r t  
leave  w ith  his p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  
Mr.s. A. J .  W. Dodds, N o r th  S a l t  
Spring .
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. N. M cD erm o tt  
o f  Ganges, w ho w e re  accom pan ied  
by th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. L. F. P a t ­
terson , le f t  on S a tu rd a y  fo r  P o r t  
A lbern i,  w h ere  they  will be  gues ts  
o f  re la t ives  f o r  the w edd ing  of 
th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  Miss M arion  Mc­
D erm o tt .
Mrs. Colin M ount of V ic toria , 
w ho is accom pan ied  by h e r  son 
an d  d a u g h te r ,  a r r iv ed  on F r id a y  
a t  Ganges, w h ere  she  is v is it ing  
h e r  f a th e r  a n d  m o the r- in - law , M r. 
and  Mrs. G. J .  M oua t,  f o r  a w eek  
o r  two.
Mr. and  M rs. G a rd n e r  of V a n ­
couver  a r r iv e d  a t  “ B a rn s b u ry ”  on 
S a tu rd a y  to  spend  som e days on 
th e  is land, g u e s ts  o f  M r. a n d  Mrs. 
N. W. W ilson.
G uests  r e g is te r e d  a t  H a rb o u r  
H ouse , G an g es :  Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. 
A. Y ule , V ic to r ia ;  Miss D oro thy  
B a r to n ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. P. Gordon, 
V ancouver .
I p ie ia i  l e i e r a l  l e t l i i g
■ —  O F  — "
RATEPAYERS OF SALT SPRING ISLAND 
UNITED SCHOOL DISTRICT
A special general meeting of the ratepayers of 
Salt Spring Island United School District will be held 
LIBRARY of the school in Ganges on
u Tuesday, October 13, at 3 p.m.
; meeting is:
I-—To consider and endorse or reject the recom- 
jmendation: of; the/Board of Trustees that the school 
district acquire ownership and management of the 
Mahon Hall and Grounds and administer same in the 
Lest interests of the school and the public of Salt 
. .S p r in g T s lan d .: . : ' ' : ' ; ,  ■;■";■:/
2.—To hear a report and correspondence in con­
nection with the school bus problem and to generally  
" d i s c u s s ; s a m e . V
S.— i o  discuss any other matter submitted by 
; the School Trustees.
This meeting is important and the trustees desire 
as large ah attendance as possible.
For the convenience of ratepayers wishing to 
attend, the south end school bus will leave from Ful­
ford Inn at 2 :20 p.m. The north end sohool bus will 
leave Fernwood Wharf at 2:30 p.m. Both buses will 
proceed direct to school, picking up I'atepayers en 
I’oute, and will return over the same route after the 
meeting.
Ratepayers, please make an effort to attend.
(Signed)
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES, 
Salt Spring Island United,
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GORDON SHAV»r C E O . L. D A R IM O N T
I lak e  plouHuro in unnuimcing the a.s,sociation 
wltli me of Mr. Geo. L. Dariinont. Mr. Darirnont 
has won signal honors in tho hold of optomoti'y 
and is a tlioroiighly capable optomotri.st.
No cKponfjo huti been spared in inakiug hi.s 
eye examination room modern in every rospcct. 
W e can now thoreforo. .servo more fullv our ox- 
pariding cllontole,
(,)ut-of-town patrons are asked to write aluiad 
lor  appointmonta.




For A ppom tm ent ’P hoae E 66X4
OPTOM ETRIST  
A t R ote’s Ltd. 1317 D ouglas St.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SH O E REPAIRS
N e x t  R eview  in S idney 
O rthopedic W ork A  Specialty
SATISFACTION
on all photo  fin ishing and  can  give 
p ro m p t  service. B r in g  u s  y o u r  
films.
Baal’s Drug Store
’Phone 42-L Sidney, B.C.
JUKE BOX
C A FETER IA
F o u n ta in  Serv ice  - S h o r t  O rd ers  
L unches  F o r  T a k in g  O u t  
O pen 8 a.m . to  2 a.m . ““W fi 
B eacon at F ifth  —  Sidney, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
W e have been es tab lished  since 
1867. S aan ich  or  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  by an  effi­
c ien t  staff. C om ple te  F u n e ra ls  
m ark ed  in p la in  figures.
C h arg es  m o d e ra te
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
734 Broughton St., V ictoria  
’P h o n e s :  E 3 6 1 4 ,  G7679, E4065  
R eg ina ld  H a y w a rd ,  M ang.-Dir.
T A N ’S
P E CI i l l S
KRAFT DINNER—
A  m e a l  f o r  f o u r  in 7 m in u te s !  
S P E C IA L ,  p e r  p a c k a g e  ....17c
MELOGRAM HEALTH 
M E A L -
S P E C IA L ,  p e r  p a ck ag e  ....34c
OLDE TOWNE
S W E E T  M IX E D  P IC K L E S  
P e r  j a r  ......................................26c
Preserving P eaches A re Now In !
FALL STYLES
Now on Display a t  
M A Y N A R D ’S 
“Q uality F ootw ear” 
S H O E S  f o r  all th e  fam ily  
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Y ates — V ictoria — G 6914
W E D ELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
STAN’S GROCERY
’P h o n e  181 
BEACON A T  THIRD - SIDNEY
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
O pposite  P o s t  Office 
F irst Class W ork —̂  Satisfaction  
G uaranteed  
F . W . ST A N C E , Prop . 
B eacon A venue —— -  Sidney, B.C.
WELLS BROS.
.'■-FUEL . ■■.:
S A W D U ^
’Phone Sidney 53-X 
BUSH W O O D  
$16 A LOAD
1491 F ifth  S t. —  Sidney, B.C.
M ake U se  of  O u r  U p-T o-D ate  
L a b o ra to ry  f o r  W a te r  A nalysis
GODDARD & CO.
M anufacturers A-K B oiler Fluid
A n ti -R u s t  fo r  S u rg ica l  In s t ru m e n ta  
a n d  S te r i l ize rs  
S ID N E Y  ----------- B.C.
^ t r a t l ) r n u a
“ The I s la n d e rs ’ H om e In V ic to r ia” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
The Doorway to  H osp ita l i ty  
!!3!ir D O U G L A S and  C O U R T N E Y
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’Ph.  S idney  100
HR
GARDNER’S
( E a s t  S a a n ic h  R o ad )  
W eld in g  and M achine Shop  
’P h o n e  S idney  104-R
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E xcellen t A ccom m odation  
A tm o sp h e re  of  R ea l  H o sp ita l i ty  
M oderate R ates 
W m . J .  C la rk  ----------- M a n a g e r
ROYAL OAK
IMrs. Louis Duval, a pioneei' 
res il ien t of R oyal Oak. m e t  with a 
I)ainful a c c id e n t  when she fell 
f ro m  h e r  f r o n t  .stej-is and  dislo­
ca ted  h e r  h ip  on T uesday  of last  
week. T he  Saanich  am b u lan ce
conveyed  h e r  tu th e  Ju b i le e  l los- 
pital.
IMiss Gladys C am pbell has  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  h e r  hom e a f t e r  spend ing  
a  few  days in St. J o s e p h ’s H os­
pita l.
Week-End 
V a lu e s  in
and
A G rand  Selec tion  of  Coats  
fo r  Fa ll  . . .
HARRIS  
A N D  IM PORTED  
T W EED S  
•Y* ^  V- 
LU X U R IO U S FUR  
TRIMS 
^  ^  V 
R EV E R SIB L E S  
^  cf.
SM ART TAILO REDS
Stylish  Silk C repe  a n d  W oolen 
D resses  in All Colors  . . .
DRESSY
CREPES
.Sizes 12 to  20 
4 . 9 0
W OOLEN D R E SSE S
F o r  the  cooler w e a th e r ,  in 
P la ids , S tr ipes  and  Solids. 
C lever styles, b eco m in g  colors. 
2.95 and  4 .90
D I C K ’S Shol^pe





—  By —  
FREEM AN  
KING
T  e lep h on e  
Installations
Restricted
In the in terests o f the na­
tional w ar effort, the Dom in­
ion G overnm ent has issued  
regu lation s greatly  curtailing  
te lep h on e installations. If 
you are  contem plating any  
te lep h on e m ove or in sta lla­
tion , it  is desirable that you  
ask about these restrictions  
before  m aking definite plans.
B.C. Telephone Co.
I Do a good turn every day ! \
I   -----------       y
T he r e g u la r  m ee t in g  w as  held 
on S a tu rd a y  even ing  w ith  theB ull-  
dogs on du ty .
Rifle p rac t ice  was ca rr ied  ou t  
u n d e r  th e  S.M. and  f irs t  a id  u n d e r  
th e  A.S.M. Som e very  good shoo t­
ing  was done as well as good first 
aid. Tw o f a s t  g am es  w ere  p layed.
Wo w ere  pleased to welcom e 
Ian  W illox to  th e  troop , also to r e ­
ceive a vis it  f ro m  Bill “ I I ip ” Pow ­
ell o f  th e  C)uamichan R overs, who 
is s ta t io n ed  here .
N e x t  week all boys a re  to w e a r  
he lm ets .  F i r e  drill  and m essenger  
serv ice  w ork  will be ca rr ied  out.
CUB N O T E S
The re g u la r  pack m e e t in g  was 
held on F r id a y  evening. Doug. 
M ounce took  th e  g ra n d  howl. In ­
s t ru c t io n  in com pass and  k n o t t in g  
w ere  ca r r ied  ou t  as well as  com pe­
ti t io n s  and gam es. P re ssed  scarves, 
special n e x t  week.
“ B ” P A C K
. W e a re  p leased  to  see t h a t  the  
pack a t  D eep  Cove is u n d e r  way. 
The S.M. pa id  th e m  a  v is i t  and  i t  
is hoped  to  see som e  e q u ip m e n t  
th e re  fo r  th e m  in the  n e a r  fu tu re -  
for; th e  . boys to  w ork  w ith .  Sam  
S k in n e r  and  T rev  C ondy  a re  to  be 
c o n g ra tu la te d  on th e i r  s t a r t .  K eep  
i t  up  boys!
LTD.
TAXI SERVICE
A V E N U E  C A F E
Mitgazitics, periodicals , newaiiapura 
Sintioniary nnd School  Suppi ici  
S m okers’ S undr ies ,  C onfectionery  
and Ice Cream
TYRRELLS LTD.
H A IR  S T Y L IS T S  
C roqu igno le  and  Spira l  
P e rm a n c n l  W ave  S podalinU  
A t D A V ID  SPEN C ER  LTD. 
'Phono E 4141 V ic lo rU , B.C.
3i. (£un*i| $c Smu
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
Personal attonlion given every call 
" S u p e r io r  FiiiiorMi Serv lco” 
Corner (iuadra nnd Broughton Sta.
— at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phono G 5512  D ay o r  Night
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Ga:i, Oihi, Batterii. 'S and Tlrt-R 
‘P H O N E  131 S ID N E Y , B.C.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(C. Moron, Prop.) 
W Pl'tegular Morning DoliverylW I  
M ILK  •n«i CR EA M
BURNETT’S 
GIN
Bccan.se Burncti's i.s an 
E X T R A  D R Y  (unswcct .  
cnet l)  Clin, you can add 
—  or leave our —  .sweet- 
n e s s, \v 1) e n in I x i n g 
drinks ,  and suit every 
individual  taste.
Be a w i s e  host — 
serve Burnett's,
CASH AND CARRY 
WEEKEND VALUES
SOUP— Campbell’s
T om ato  O  1
lO-oz. fn|. i - « L
BEANS, Columbia—
Choit'O C u t  O  1  Q  „  
G reen, lO-oz... “ Tin.s
TOMATOES, Columbm
Choice O  1  f t





'I’ips and Fudi? O A / »
2(hoz. 'i'in .........
TOMATO JUICE-
N A ltO B ,
iti-oz,  .
r
. SU LT AN A S
AiiiUrnlinn
2iTin .s
p f u n a i n w . ’.





S E E D L E S S
%
W A L N U T S  
S H E L L E D
I’iecea
55c II,. 12 II,,. ,S5c
Ik   A m .  A
CORN
F L A K E S
Sugar  Cri.sp




25 01, ‘2.70 
40 or. ‘4.05
'|S, !  M
I'V /  M
OG IL V IE  
M I N U T E  
O A T S ,  tS-oz
19c
hk A
n m m m sssw sev.vt
P A N D  C. I  O X Y D O L  
S O A P  M i.ni'i'o Pl.M
9c B 22c
m
PLEASI: SAVE THE liOTTI.EI 
C n n o d n  n o o t l i  o lu t s i  S n v a  nil boll|ofi. 
Yoor So lvn jjo  Com m lHoo w ill eollorl.
T I iIh a ilvertiH em ent is n o t  imldiuh- 
ed o r  diHplayod by tho L iquor  Con- 
t io l  H oard  o r  by (ha  (Jrivarnment 
o f  Britifdi Cnlum idn,
' for
W: ' ': .'■■  ̂  ..
Robin Hood Flour
7 Ib.s. 21 lb,I. 49 lbs.
28c 90c $1.65







T .  “ Live in”
De.signed f o r  th e i r  good looks and  
d u rab i l i ty ,  su i ts  m a d e  f ro m  these  
100%  wool su itings ,  k n o w n  as 
“ The S p itf ire  W o rs te d s ,” will hold 
the ir  p ress  and  r e s i s t  eve ryday  
w ear .  Ali th e  la t e s t  co lors  a n d  
p a t te rn s  to  choose f ro m . O rd e r  
now b e fo re  f u r t h e r  re s t r ic t io n s !
Fall Selection
i ® ' ¥
■$35 00 and UP




101:20s 3 0  i
Home Cooking All W hite Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
: y o u n g s ; C A F E  :
Full Cour.se MeaLs at Popular Prices Are Noted fort  
, Their Completeness and Quality ! q
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
S 0 S 3 0 S =
Check up on your
LIGHTING
Autumn’s here again and these darker evenings 
mean it’s high time to check the lighting in your 
home.
Fill all those empty light sockets —  dis­
card all blackened, burnt-out globes. It’s 
time to [Hit your lighting in ortler Tor 
long fall and winter evenings at home.
IMake sure now, that you’ll have iilenty of gooil 
ugiiL lor liotirs ol. re.admg, sewing, or knitting •—  
lilent.N' of good light for all evening work and play.
B. C. ELECTRIC
fK.:d • o i W F wm 'm&m
A ^Hale a n d  
Hearty Brew
EQUAL IN QUALITY TO 
ANY IMPORTED  ALES
PfCiAity
COHUiNli 11*11. riiYK
% M O R E  PER CASE T H A H  DEER
>
liih .Hlvetihcmotil is not publisTied or displ.iyod by iho Liquor 
Control Board or by I ha Govcrnmcnl of Brilish ColumbI.i.
T A G i S : . T W ' u . SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY; Vaneouver Lnland, B.C., Wedmaalay, Septembor MO, 1942
Classified Ads
R A T E ; One cen t  p e r  w ord , p e r  issue. A g ro u p  o f  f igures  or  tele- 
phone  n u m b e r  will be  c o u n ted  as one  word, each  in i t ia l  coun ts  as 
one word.  ̂ M in im um  cha rg e  25c. I f  desired , a box n u m b e r  a t  the  
Review Office m ay be used  a t  an  add i t io n a l  c h a rg e  o f  10c to  cover 
cost o f  fo rw a rd in g  rep lies .  T E R M S : Cash in ad v an ce ,  un less  you 
have a  r e g u la r  a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Classified A ds  m a y  be s e n t  in or 
te lephoned  m up till M O N D A Y  N O O N  fo r  each  succeed ing  issue.
F O R  S A L E — U p r ig h t  p iano  in ex­
c e l len t  condition , $125 . M rs. R. 
T hom son , 1091 J o a n  C rescent,  
V ic to r ia .  ’P hone  G 4601.
W A N T E D — Piano  to  r e n t  f o r  w in ­
te r  a t  Deep Cove. ’P h o n e  Sid­
ney S2-M.
C H IM N E Y S  S C R A P E D  A N D  
S W E P T  —  W o rk  g u a ra n te e d .  
R oofs  rep a ired ,  t a r r e d  and 
p a in ted .  ’P h o n e  M ason , S idney  
109.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G  —  W e 
do all k inds  o f  p r in t in g .  W r i te  
us  c o n c e rn in g  y o u r  p r in t in g  r e ­
q u irem en ts ,  w e  will p ro m p tly  
a t t e n d  to  y o u r  o rde r .  O u r  pr ices  
a r e  reasonab le .  Reviev/. Sidney, 
B.C.
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
and  E lec tr ic ian .  S toves,  f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c rockery , too ls  o f  all 
kinds. W IN D O W  G LA SS. New 
and  used  pipe a n d  fittings. 
’P h o n e  S idney  109.
E X P E R T  D R E SSM A K IN G  —  No 
.)ob too big, none  too sm all.  Also 
m il l inery  ren o v a t io n s  a n d  ha ts  
ma<ie to  o rde r .  C o rn e r  Lovell 
A v en u e  and  T h ird  S t r e t ,  S id­
ney. ’P h o n e  S idney  174-M.
P E D IG R E E  FO R M S  —  Su itab le  
f o r  ca t t le ,  sheep, p o u l t ry ,  r a b ­
bits, e tc . N e a t ly  p r in te d  on good 
bond p ap e r ,  size 8 %  x  11 inches 
— 12 f o r  25 c ;  30 f o r  50c, 100 
fo r  $1, postpaid . R ev iew , Sid­
ney, B.C.
d i a m o n d s  w a n t e d — W e  need
d iam onds  f ro m  one c a r a t  up, 
any  s ize  o r  q u a n t i ty  fo r  cash. 
B r in g  or  m ail  them  to  R O S E ’S 
LTD.,  Jew e lle rs ,  1317 D ouglas  
St., V ic to ria .  P r iv a te  in te rv iew  
by ap p o in tm en t .  E  6014. (B an k  
re fe re n c e . )
G IR L  W A N T E D  fo r  h o u se w o rk —  
$25 p e r  m on th .  V ic in i ty  o f  Sid­
ney. Box 2, Review , s'idney.
CA N V A S SIG N S —  “ N o  S h o o t in g  
o r  T respass ing ,  e tc .”  T h e se  a re  
v e ry  d u ra b le ,  la s t  f o r  y e a r s  and  
years .  P r ice  25c each  o r  five 
f o r  $1, postpa id .  S igns  a r e  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  18 inches  lo n g  by 
n in e  inches  in  d ep th .  Review , 
S idney, B.C.
F O R  S A L E ;— P a ig e  S e d a n ,  1927, 
in  good r u n n in g  o rd e r ,  good 
tires . $50 cash. E n q u i r e  P. T. 
A lacN utt,  M cTavish  R oad , Sid- 
'ney.
tC A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  —  T ra d e s  
and sales, c a m e ra  r e p a i r s  and 
optical in s tru m e n ts .  Cash fo r  
you r  cam era .  552 Y a te s  St., 
V ictoria .
ID E A L  EXCHANGE, S ID N E Y  —  
Electroplated stove pipes .  N ew 
and used goods, ch ina  a n d  glass, 
etc.
W E  C L E A N  A N D  P R E S S  U N I­
FO R M S A N D  S U IT S . Leave  
them  a t  S im is te r ’s S to re ,  S idney. 
W e  call and  de liver  e v e ry  F r i ­
day. P a n to r iu m  D ye  W o rk s  of  
C anada ,  F o r t  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  
B.C.
W R IT IN G  P A D S  of o u r  ow n m a n ­
u fa c tu re ,  b V a x S V s  inches ,  10c 
each o r  3 fo r  25c. T h is  is a  very  
econom ical buy  a n d  will keep 
you in w r i t in g  p a p e r  f o r  a  long 
time. D rop in a t  th o  R eview  
Office, S idney, B.C.
'I'O r .E 'j '— U n fu rn ish ed  house on 
shoi'c G anges H a rb o u r ,  two 
miles f rom  Ganges W h a rf .  Five 
rooms, ba th room , h o t  an d  cold 
w a te r ,  eieeti'ie liglit. Good vege- 
Lalile nnd flower g a rd e n .  B o a t­
house ami privaii '  dock. Wilkes, 
Ganges, B.C.
TAX I ” 'P lione .8f')cf>v 
13).
.Sidnev
Sunday, O ctober 4, 1942
ANGLICAN
Oct. 4, TRINITY X V IIl. 
Anglican Y outh Sunday
St. A n d re w ’s, S idney  —  8 a.m., 
Holy C om m union ; 2 p.tn., C hurch  
School;  7 p.m., Special Y outh
Service, T he  Boy Scouts  and  
Cubs will a t te n d  a n d  an  inv ita tion  
i.s ex tended  to  all  y o ung  people to 
be present.
P a tr ic ia  Bay— 11 
Y outh  Sunday , 
tn d  Holy E u ch a r-  
y o ung  people 
to a t te n d  th is
Holy T r in i ty ,  
a.m., .A.nglican 
L itany , .Sermon 
ist. Deep Cove 
especially  u rged
Y outh  Service. 
.School.
1 :30 p.m., Church
St. A u g u s t in e ’s, Deep Cove —  
9:4 5 a.m.. Holy C om m union.
Rev. C. A. S u t to n ,  L.Th.,
P r ies t- in -charge .
ST. S T E P H E N ’S, MT. N E W T O N
Holv C om m union  and  Serm on, 
1 1 :30.
Rev. W a r re n  N. T u rn e r
ST, M A R Y ’S. S A A N IC H T O N
H arv es t  P'estival.
M atins  a n d  S e rm o n — 10:30. 
Rev. W a r r e n  N. T u r n e r
JA M E S  ISLA N D
E ven in g  Serv ice  a t  8 o’clock.
SA L T  S P R IN G  ISLA N D
St. M ark ’s— 11 a.m ., M atin s  a n d  
H oly  C om m union .
St. M a ry ’s— E vensong ,  2 p.m. 
St. G eorge ’s, G anges  —  7 :30 
p.m.. Evensong.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SID N E Y
M inister: Rev. D. M. Per ley ,  B.D. 
Sunday  School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine Se rv ice— 7 :30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N IC H  
M inister:  Rev. D. M. Per ley ,  B.D. 
S unday  School— 10 a.m .
Divine Serv ice— 11:15  a.m.
SA L T  S P R IN G  ISLA N D
M inis te r :  Rev. J a m e s  D ew ar.
■GANGES—  . ' ■
S unday  School-— 10:30  a.m. 
A du lt  B ible  C lass— 1 1 :15 a.m . 
Public  W o rsh ip — 7 :S0 p.m.
B E A V E R  P O IN T —
School H ouse  - 
days  a t  11 a.m.
R U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second, f o u r th  and fifth S u n ­
days a t  2 :30  p.m.
P E N D E R  ISLA N D
H O P E  B A Y —
A t 11 a.m.
A l te rn a te  Sun-
CATHOLIC
HA G A N —
At 9:00.
SID N EY  —
A t 10::i0.
G A N G E S —
A t 9:00.
F U L F O R D - -  
Al 10:.30 a.m.
W A N T E D  - -  Lady m ilk  t ru c k  or 
luii'Hf de livery  .sale.swomen. Good 
wages. Ajiply N a t io n a l  Selec­
tive Service, B ro u g h to n  S tree t ,  
AMctoria.
P L A T IN G  —  Silver phiting7"ro- 
nickeling, ch rom ium , or any 
color p la ting . Send  your own 
liieces and liave th em  re tu rn e d  
like new, V an co u v o r  Is land 
I'la t in g  Co. L td .,  1009 UlanBh- 
ard  Strec 't, V ic toria ,  B.C., o r  
leave with J ,  S to rey ,  Id ea l  Ex- 
ebange , agent,, S idney , B.C.
I’O I! S A L E  - Dining room  tab le  
with th re e  exqennionM, $5,00. 
’Phone S idney •lO-F.
N f r r E P A l 'E U  .SPECIAL — 'ToO 
HheolK 5%  x 8 ’.(i inchoB and  100 
eiiveloi)e.s (o r  150 shootfi and  50 
(•nvelopes). Good bond  paper .  
Natne and nddrean p r in te d  on 
both, businoHH or pcrHonal. Tho 
HheetH a re  m ado up  in to  n pad 
with underlinoR. I’oBtnaid, $1, 
cafdi with order . R evlow , Sid­
ney, B.C.
O O fJ )  AND S IL V E R  B O U G H T  
l-'OR C A SH ! WatchciH, Cloeka 
and Je w e lry  re p a i re d  a t  m oder-  
ato prices. W . J .  S to d d a r t ,  COB 
l-'ort S t re e t ,  V ic to ria .
WANTED
.laniltu ' for oiu*-room Hcbool on 
.Mel'aviHli Hoad, P a r t  tu n e  OntieH. 
.AiqdiciitionH from  w om en invited. 
Sa la ry  and particulavH to  l)o nHcer- 
tn ined fn o n  Mvh. A, W: Aylnrd 
(T ruH tee).  'P hone  S idney  122-Y.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. D elgn tiy .  PnBtor 
Sunday , Oct. 4. lliirve.'it ThanliH- 
g iv ing  Services,
S im d a y - - S u n d a y  School, 2 :45 . 
Evening  .'service ■ i :au p.m.
W ednesday , 7 :3t.) p .m .  - P ra y e r
and  Bible S tudy .
(Sigm-d)
MRS. R  W. SPA R K S,  
Secretary,
NORTH SAANICH  
CO N SO IJD A T E D  
SC.HOOL BOARD.
■ I
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'P hono  N an a im o  555 collect 
Wa MOVE A nythlns AFLOAT 
W. Y. H IG G S , M nnagor
Mm that the holidays are over —
i t ’s a  good t im e  to  have
TH AT D R ESS, TH A T SU IT
renew ed  by
NU-WAY Cleaners
N u-W ay  m e th o d  does j u s t  
th a t ,  b r ings  o u t  th o  colors, 
a nd  re s to re s  t h a t  f r e s h  new  
a p p ea ran ce .
L A D IE S’ Suit*, O ’CoatB 75c  
D resses 75c and $1
M EN’S Suits, O’CoatB .... 75c
i W '  D R Y  G L E A N I N G  
le f t  a t  o u r  B ro ad  St. Office 
will be r e tu r n e d  to  y o u r  
h o m e by ou r  r e g u la r  de livery  
service on th e  day we call in 
y o u r  d istric t.
N H - W A Y
Cleaners, Ud.
’Phone E 1424
H e a d  Office a n d  P la n t :  
420 W ILLIAM S STR EET  
B ranch  Office:
1239 BROAD ST R E E T
Victoria, B.C.
STORK SHOP
E xclusive C hildren’s W ear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 F O R T  ST. —  V IC T O R IA  
B eatrice E. Burr —  ’Ph. G 2661
Coming:
One c e n t  per word p e r  issue, i 
M inim um  ch a rg e  25c. |
J IT N E Y  D A N C E —  A g r ic u l tu ra l  
Hall, S aan ich ton , each  S a tu rd a y  
n igh t ,  9 to  12. No adm ission  
charge . B r in g  an  e x t r a  g ir l  
f r ien d  fo r  the  boys in th e  s e r v ­
ices.
FULFORD
SA LT SPR IN G  ISLAND
klr. and  Mr.s. K. G. B u t t  and  
fam ily  o f  “ B lu e g a te s” l e f t  on 
T h u rsd a y  f o r  V ancouver ,  w h e re  
they  a rc  spend ing  a few wcoks' 
buliday.
Mrs. Law rence  H am ilton  and 
h e r  two children  re tu rn e d  lioine to 
I 'u lioi 'd  on Thur.sday a f t e r  visit ing  
fr iem is  in \ ’ancouvei'. Tliey w ere  
the  giie.sts of M l ' ,  a nd  Mis. K. ,1. 
Langley and t'aniily fo r  a week 
or so.
Miss 'I'illie .Akerni:ui has le ft  fo r  
I 'owell R iver wliere she i.s on tlie 
stall ' of liie Powell R iver Hospital.
Robert. .Mclicnnan r e tu rn e d  
hom i' to  F u lfo rd  Fi'iiiay a f te i  
s)iending a week in V ictoria , w here  
be  has lieon v is it ing  fr iends.
•Mrs. T. M .Jackson  r e tu rn e d  
iiome to I 'u l fo rd  on F r id ay  a f t e r  
s iiending a week w ith  h e r  s is te r  
and  W. 11. E lk ing ton  a t  “ Oak 
P a rk .” Q u a m id ia n  Lake, and  latei' 
was tiie g u es t  o f  he r  son-in-law 
and d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. H. C. 
C k 'av e r  o f  D uncan, and  M r. and 
Mr.s. D. Ro.s.s, E sq u im a u .
R ecen t  g u es ts  re g is te re d  a t  
“ F u l fo rd  I n n ” included Mr. and 
Mrs. P o lla rd ,  K am loops;  Mrs. 
W hitehouse .  V a n c o u v e r ;  J .  Mc­
Neil, E. D. Todd, W. J .  M acarm , 
Mr. and  Mrs. M crr im an ,  son and 
d a u g h te r  and m aid , all of V ic to r ia ;  
Sgt. H. Robson, W. E. G. P ick e t t ,
T h e  N e w
S U IT  S





A N N U A L  HO.SPITAL D A N C E —  
F u lfo rd  Hall, F r iday ,  O ct 16, 
R .C .A .F. Band. F e r ry  leaves 
S w a r tz  Bay 7 :40 p.m.. r e tu rn in g  
2:30 a.m.
W H E N  P L A N N IN G  A N  E V E N T  
fo r  som e f u tu r e  da te ,  call th e  
Review and  a sc e r ta in  d a te s  a l ­
re a d y  booked a n d  th u s  avoid  
c lash ing  w ith  som e o th e r  even t.  
W e k eep  a  la rg e  c a le n d a r  m a r k ­
ed u p  w ith  com ing  e v en ts  f o r  
th is  v e ry  purpose . J u s t  ’phone  
th e  Review , S idney  28. -
COWELL’S “
A t  Ye Olde S tand
FISH and CHIPS
11 a.m. to  11 p.m.
Hamburgers Hot Dogs 
Tea - Coffee - Pie
O rd e rs  to  tak e  hom e
’PHONE 73 
THIRD ST. SID N E Y , B.C.
.Some of the mo.st; beautifully tailored suits 
it has ever been our pleasure to .show in 
N'ietoria besides a lovely selection of soft 
Dressmaker types in Boucles. Tailored 
models in Harris and other famous British 
Tweeds, Pin Stripes in tine Worsteds. 
Navy. Black, Browns, Blues, Greens. The 
Dressmaker types may be trimmed with 
Furs of your own choice from new arrivals 
in smart collars and other fur trimmings, 
i’rices start as low as $19.95. Why not 
come in tomorrow?
T. L. H anson , R .A .F . , S. .Scott, R. 
Claverley , C. J. Cockerel, R. S h e f ­
field, J .  M.arwood, J. Cocoley, J .  
Rowney, T. S. Scholfield, B. M en- 
zer, J .  L i tm an ,  R. T ay lo r ,  B. 
W ayne , J .  A nderson , all o f  P a ­
tr ic ia  Bay.
Send y o u r  Review to a  f r ie n d  
when you a r e  th ro u g h  w ith  it.
lO c
For Your Old Electric Irons 
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Beacon at Third Sidney, B.C. ’Phone 57
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Bronking of B re a d — 1 1 a.m. 
.Sunday .School, .'1 o’clock.
Gospel M ooting at 7 :30 p.m. 
.Ml wt'lcome.
P ray e r  and  rniniKtr" meeUriK 
<>iicb WednoHday at 8 p.m.
GLAD TIDINGS
Bencon A venue, Sidney
Uov. V. G. D o lga lty ,  Patilor 
Tliur.'idiiy, 7 :30  p,m, - P ra y e r  
and  Bilde .Study.
F riday , 8 p .m .-  -Young Pooplo. 
Sunday ,  lOi.'JO— S unday  School 




BRENTW OOD BAY, B.C.
MiniHi.er; Rev, C. W, Sorb* 
S unday  S choo l-  -9:45 n.m, 
M orning  W a rs h ip — 11 a.m, 
F.vnngoliatic Servlctv— 7;15  p.m. 
WedncHiiay, H p.m. —  Bible 
.Stiid,v and P ra y e r  Meeting.
Tburtulay, 8 p .m .— Choir  IVac- 
(ice,
F riday , 8 ]i,in.— Y oung  People.
SEVENTH» DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbikth, O c to b e r  3, 1942 
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BUT GEORGE WAS AT DIEPPE!
N ICB fellow, Geor|i;e—one o f  tlie liitl.s frotn the oflice. Renieniher, you had him out for dinner one night. He made n great fuss over 
yonr kids-—and your wife was very plea.scci. And then, all o f  a sudden, 
he sH|>]ied away and joined up. Left his good job, his girl and his 
iuture, And lie was at Dieppe, slogging up the lieach into airiurdertuis 
rain ol steel— lighting lot you and yoiif wife and those kid.s o f  
yours he played witli. And that .same night you .slept well, didn’t 
you . , .  in a soft beil. You had an egg foe bronkfast too. But George 
didn't. And i, .still gi>t a gooil job and yon vveai good i. lt)thvs.
And being consrienlious, you worry aliout these ihing.s a bit. But 
you just haven’t been able to push yourself into doing inucli more
than pay your taxes. Well, those taxes aren’t enough. Think o f  
what George gave u]>, nnd then sit down with your wife and ask 
yourselves, "What else tan we do?" Sure, you’ve given up a few 
Ultlc luxurie.s. But there are lots o f  thing.s yet that you can cut down  
on. Do it gladly. Because you’ll really get a kick out o f  investing 
the money you save in Victory Bonds, and in knowing you're not 
letting George </o it all
Just keep thinking about: George and what /jc gave up. And 
remember, liiose Victory Bonds you buy aren’t —'they're
hfKiivg your country money to help protect you. ’.fhat money will 
come back to you cviih interest.
■ ■' 'F.' V : ']r
' ' 1', . ■ ■ <■ F ' : „ ,c . 9 
' ' ■....... ■ .V'f''''
'"j 4 .'Fri 
,'■; ■ ■'■ f'L
m m s m i  i m 3  f m
NATIONAL WAR riNANCC COMMimi
S I D N K V i VitiUHM JverJxhuHl, B .G ., V V tuiuestiuy , B o p ten ih ei*  BO, 1045:! 8AANKBT PFNINBUI.A ANT) OULI'" ISLANDS REVIEW
■ LlV':,
■  ■ . 'V;'.'- ■ j /'■
Vi ■i:f''V;vv■■̂ :;v;,:■')V̂ :l^̂ :̂:
,„P AGE,: THREE
V . ' v "
Celebrating
s m m ’i
l i t h i i n E i S M Y
I M T I i
with Outstanding 
Values







on The Bargain Highway
Values that will save you many dollars 
in your needs for Fall and Winter, Per­
sonal Apparel and Items for the home.
Shop on the Bargain Highway and Save 
with the assurance of Genuine Values!
DAVID SPEMCIR<I
WMITBD
CHANGE IN D E L IV E R Y  I |  GORDON e l l is , l t d .
AND
BUSINESS HOURS
Owing to th e  ru b b e r  sh o r tag e  and  p reva il ing  la b o r  conditions 
t h e  following changes  will b e  m ad e ,  com m encing
OCTOBER 1, 1942:
DELIVERIES TO ALL DISTRICTS
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
B U SIN E SS HOURS: 8  A.M . TO 5 :3 0  P .M .----
SATURDAY 8 A.M . TO 7 P.M .
I Your co-operation is solicited by ’phoning in 
orders the previous day
Beason at Fourth ’Phone Sidney 31
(Continued from Page One) 
and  m a rg u e r i te s .  Colvin M cAllis­
t e r  w as b es t  m an.
T h e  recep tion  w as he ld  a t  th e  
hom e o f th e  b r id e ’s p a re n ts ,  w h e re  
M rs. D ye received th e  g u e s ts  in a 
F r e n c h  b lue  crepe, b lack  f e l t  h a t ,  
a n d  w o re  a corsage  b o u q u e t  of  
p ink  carna tions .
T h e  h o m e  w as p r e t t i ly  d eco ra ted  
w i th  a u tu m n  flowers a n d  th e  b r id a l  
p a r ty  s tood b en ea th  a  d eco ra ted  
a rc h  to  rece ive  th e  good  w ishes of 
th e i r  f r iends .
T he  b r id e ’s tab le  w a s  covered  
w ith  a  l inen  cloth and  w a s  cen tred  
by  th e  th re e - t ie r  w e d d in g  cake 
iced by Mrs. Amos R obinson , P ro s ­
p e c t  Lake , com plim en ted  by silver 
vases  of  pink dah lia s  and  pink 
ta p e r s  in silver ho lders .
T he  br ida l  couple  l e f t  on th e  
m id n ig h t  b o a t  fo r  V an c o u v e r ,  tho  
b r id e  trave ll ing  in a  d us ty  pink 
dress  topped  by a h e a v e n ly  b lue  
f i t ted  coat, and olT-the-face h a t  
w ith  sh o r t  veil and  accesso ries  to  
m a tch .
.Among the g i f t s  rece ived  was a 
w a ln u t  ease of T u d o r  p la te  flat 
s ilver  f ro m  the  g ro o m ’s fe llow  
w o rk e rs  a t  S m ith ’s B ra ss  F o u n d ry .
Cashmere and Shetland  
SW EA TER S  
Pringle and Braem ar
Tavern
SIDNEY




Q U A L I T Y  P R I C E S  
Sidney Gash and Carry-’Phone 91
SHOWING TWICE ONt  THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 4? 
Y SATURDAY Y
A t  6:30 p.m. and  8:45 p.m.
A D U L T S 40c —  CHILDREN 20c I f
M atinee  Sat.  .Afternoon, 2:30; 15c a n d  30c
Betty Grable, Victor Mature, If 
Carole Landis, Laird Cregar K
SIDNEY
"I W a k e  Up
Screaming”
A 2 0 th  C en tu ry -Fox  P ic tu re  w ith
W ILLIAM  GARGAN, ALAN M OW BRAY. 
ALLYN JOSLYN
D irec ted  by H. B R U C E F lU M B E R S T O N E  
S h o w in g  a l  G a n g e s  T u e sd a y  &  W e d n e s d a y
if
•if
B r r r r ! i iN T E H ’i  mmi
Fur Trim m ed COATS 
Travel T w eed  
Rodex
1107 G overnm ent S t., 
V IC T O R IA 11'
TEACHER OF VIOLIN
li'all c lasses  now  s ta r t in g  
i W  In d iv id u a l  In s t ru c t io n  
Call o r  w rite  
MRS. R. S. FORBES  
1301 Sixth  S treet -------  Sidney
I 'he  fo l lowing a re  only a fetv of the m any  i tem s  on 
t i isplay a t  ou r  la rge,  m o d e rn  s to re :
■ fi"
':U'
::^>DRY GOODS STORE :
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
; IBraces, Belts and Underwear 
: Swimming Trunks, BatKrobes
Slacks, Shorts and Sun Suits for Ladies
Sidney, B.C.
,r:'.
: ! ' y ; ' 
; ■ ■  
f ' " "
MITC HELL & A N D E R S O N
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH A N D  SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails —  Paints —  Varnishos —  Enamels
General l a r d m r e
’Phone Sidney 6








OUR DELIVERIES WILL BE—
Deon Cove, Limd’M End, Mniironn Drive, Pntr idu  Bay (north 
o f  tlio A irport), «1h o  Swnrty, Bay from tho forry junction corner, 
will bmvo the Htoro at 1:30 p.m. every T U E S D A Y  nnd FRIDAY.
Pfttricla Hny (aouth o f  tin; Airport), in d u d in g  Bradlcy-Dyn'O 
property, Ardmore, McTnvinh Road boLli enHt nnd woKt, every  
W EDN ESD A Y  and SATURDAY.
Sidney proper, including All Bay diatrlct, Eafit Rond Houtb 
o f  RentHavim interRoction, otir dtdlvery will leave DAILY (includ­
ing Monday murnuig) at. iO;iji), o'clock.
O u r  ciistovnerH and frlerulft can help ua keep up an eincient, 
regular delivery isorvicu by 'phoning tbolr ordora I ^ R L Y l
Wo aro hero to Borvo you to thu boat of our abilltv.
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
G. A, COCHRAN, Mnnag^ir
’Phones 17 and 18 Sidney, B.C.
T ents, Ground Sheets, S leep ing  B ags, Packsacks, Cots, Stoves, 
B oat Covers, Sails, C urtains, Cushions M ade To Order, 
W aterproof C lothing And Rubber B oots
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.




SEND toyour ROLL and 35c
MEYERS STUDIOS
645 Yates Street, Victoria
Developed, Printed and Returned Prom ptly, 35c  
R E-PR IN TS, ANY' SIZE, 4c EACH
W’e a t l ie r  Str ip i) ing  
W ork  Cloves 
.Stove Pi])o D am jjers  
B oys’ and .Men’s A xes 
F o rks ,  Sliovels, Rakes 
.Metal M'ood C a r r ie rs  
F i re  .Screens, Dogs, B aske ts  
F enc ing , Gate.s 
W heel B arrow s  
.Stoveboards, Coal Flods 
F lasli l igh t B a t te r ie s
P y rex  Waro 
.Silverware Chests 
Tea  Pots, Xmas P tu ld in g  Bowls 
Bird Baths, F lo w er  V ases  
C lothes Dryers, I ro n in g  B oards  
Brasso , tVaxes, Po lishes  
W ash  Boards, B room s, XIops 
C h ild ren ’s W agons  
F a n c y  Fibre D oor  XIats 
L arge  Ice Boxes
il|au?n &amtartvmt
HOSPITAL SERVICE
M E D IC A L  —  S U R G IC A L  —  M A T E R N IT Y  
P hysic ian ’s C o n su l ta t io n  Service. Office h o u rs  3-5 p .m . (ex cep t  
S a tu rd a y )  a n d  by a p p o in tm e n t .  ’P h o n e  S idney  61-L 
A fte r  9 p .m .—-Dr. W . H . R oberts ,  S idney 158
M EN’S H O USE SL IPPE R S— Pair 
W OMEN’S H O USE SL IPPE R S— Pair  
GIRLS’ AND BO Y S’ STORY BOOKS
 . : . $ 1 7 5
. .. .  ........ . . . . . . . . . . .$ 2 .6 5
1 0 c  - 7 5 c
Notions —  S ta t io n e ry  —  C hina  ■—■ B aby  W e a r  ;
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), SIDNEY
shou ld  only be  e n t ru s te d  to  skilled 
technic ians.
In ex p e r ien ced  w ork  costs you  m o re  
and  leaves  y o u r  rad io  in  p o o re r  
condition .
W E DO GOOD WORK.
See o u r  S id n e y  A g e n t :
SID N E Y  CASH  AND CARRY'
and  i t  will b e  delivered to u.s c a r t ­
age  free .
RADIO APPLIANCE
COM PANY  
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
“ E x p e r ie n c e  In su re s  S a t i s f a c t io n ”
FOR YOUR B A SE M E N T  WORKSHOP
Duro P o w er  Tools  —  F&" A Y —  B elts  — E le c tr ic  Drills  
—  Tool C hests  —  Le P a g e ’s G lue —  B. FI. V a rn ish
FOR YOUR HOME
.Metal Radio  Lam ps, B r id g e  and  T r i l i te  Lamps —  T ab le  
and  B ou d o ir  L am p s  —  O rn a m e n ta l  Ash T ray  S ta n d s  —  
Enam elled  R o as te rs




I I I  11SI
FREELY GIVEN
S. ROBERTS
r a o i
Beacon Avenue 
r:7 .::a := i  o g a o c s a
’Phone 120 
a o n o B = = :
Sidney, B.C. 
iO E a o f i= = =
PEK - O -TEN
The New Wartime Drink
M ade from  to a s te d  apples. C on ta in s  2 0 %  n a tu ra l  f r u i t  su g a r .  
Saves lea! Saves s u g a r !  M akes a delicious d r in k  m ixed w ith  
JA M E S O N ’S T E A . O r try  i t  s t r a ig h t ,  w ith  added  m ilk  o r  cream .
Aak Your Grocer For Pek-O-Ten Today
H e  can g e t  it  f ro m  th e  diatributor.s:
THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. 
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
General Repairs
TE.'CACO GAS —  HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
A N D  GEAR OILS
LUBRIOATION, F E N D E R S STRAIG H TENED, SPRAY  
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
















G A N G E S, Sept. 30.— Follow ing  
the  s u m m e r  ho lidays  th e  m e m b e rs  
of th e  G anges  b ra n c h  of th e  A.Y. 
P .A. m e t  r e c e n t ly  in th e  P a r ish  
Room, G anges ,  to  hold th e i r  a n ­
n u a l  m ee t in g .  'r iic p re s id en t ,  
R o sem ary  Loosm ore , w as  in the 
c h a i r  an d  th e  fo llow ing  w e re  e le c t ­
ed as  olflcers fo r  the e n su in g  y e a r :
P re s id e n t— R osem ary  Loosm ore.
V ic e -P re s id e n t— P eg g y  Xlouat.
S e c re ta ry — .lulie Hall.
T r e a s u r e r — Gordon R ogers.
E x ecu t iv e  C o m m ittee  —  Lucy 
B u rk i t t ,  N an cy  Hall, L aw rence  
C a r tw r ig h t .
T h e  n e x t  th r e e  m ee tings  will be 
hold on Sep t .  30, Oct. 14 and  28,
I t  was decided to p a in t  the 
Parish  Room and  until t.liat work 
is com ple ted  no o H u m ' p lans will b e  
iliscussed.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. A d am s  o f V a n co u v e r  is 
s tay in g  a t  G randv iew  l.udgi’ this 
week.
Mr, N o rm in to n  of Nortli  V a n ­
co u v er  ims l iougbt a place on th e  
island and  is s la rH n g  lo build a 
homo there ,
Ml', and iVIr.s, F. B e n n e t t  sp en t  
a week v is it ing  in Vnni'oiiver,
Mr, an d  Mrs, 1). .lones (qienl a 
couple  of  (lays in .New VVestmin- 
Kter la s t  week.
Mrs, G re e n e  is now on a viHit |o 
N 'aneouver and  V leloria  for  a 
couple  of W e e k s ,
XIrs, I ’ntt insoii  , ami h e r  two 
li t t le  boys .lolin and W illiam  art.' 
.staying w ith  Mrs, Rolierts  fo r  a 
few day.s,
Mrs, Wi'st, and her  little  gram U  
Hon Cbrin,, and Mrs, .lories are, 
leav ing  the  island as Mrs, W est i.s 
g idng  to retdile in New WeHtniiiv- 
ater.
s your
Skilled and Unskilled Men 
of Lower Medical Categories 
Are Now Needed!
H I'IRE i s  g o o d  n e w s  to all men who a r e  anx ious  to se rve  l)ut who do n o t  m easure  u p  to the  Cbuss “ A ” s ta n d a rd s .  T he  A ctive  Army will now  a c c e p t  
an a who a i e  in the  low er niedic.al c.atonorics, as well as 
(,'la.ss " A ” men, to se rve  in the  Royal C anad ian  .-Xriny 
.Medical Corjts,
Xleii a re  ncmded to serve as n u rs in g  iii'derlies, la b o ra ­
tory a ss is tan ts ,  o p e ra t in g  room ii.'isistants, radio- 
g raphei 's ,  and ch iropod ists ,  and  massiMirs, G ib e rs  a re  
needed. n» c lerks, cooks, s to rem en ,  snd fo r  g en era l  
iiospilal work,
l',.\pi'i ii'iico III  JiK'ilieal work noi io'i'ch.siu .\ . ISoi 
lliis i.s a partie ii ln rly  good opportunity  for  Iiospilal 
ivorkers, ch iropod is ts ,  m asseurs ,  and iilen b o ld ing  lirsl-  
aid eortiticat.es,
,Moii if you have been nna bb '  to ridist. bi'cuu.so of 
.voiir pbysieni condi t ion ,  then here 1h whe re  you cun 
,'mrve! D E C I D E  'I'O J O I N  NOW,
F 'o r E nlis t inen t  Apply lo llie
RECRUITING OFFICER,
BAY ST. ARMOURIES, VICTORIA
t i r  see ilie BeeriiiUiig Sergi'iint, a t  Ikinean, N anninm , 
I 'ourleiiaj, ' or Port Allmrni. O r  consult the  Obaivmnn 
of you r  ioi'ul Civilian U ecrtiiting  Ceinmittt'o.
R O Y  A 1  C A N A D I A N  
ARMY MEDICAL CORPS
Uavy! Arm y! Air Force!
UNIFORMS, HATS, REGALIA
T h e  I.iirgeHl, Block of U n ifo rm s ,  Hiils anti lf.very T ypo  of 
Rogullu In WcHtern C anada  a t  l.owe'st PricisH
f » r  IF IT',8 TO BE HAD W F 'V F  G D T  I'P nrnt
Heat equipped and inosl, efficient remodelling of Bervico 
tinlforma mi Vancouver bdaml
i *
SERVICES’ DRESS SHOES
© Half WelliiiRtons 
#  Plain Toe Oxfords 
0  Gore Pa tier n Oxfords
’Phone Empire 8715 ~  Victoria, B.C.
Hidiniiiiiii'iiiim■I
C IV IL IA N  DUES.S 
\ N D  SPORT  
.SHOES
W ORK BOO TS
Head’s, Grcb, Sisman, Lcckic, 
Williams’, Valentine 
and Martin’s
T he bo .t  Bool* o re  none too good 
fo r  fee l  on ib« job  of wnr
jii-odilfHno r*,,,,, fori i,l>li'
Nliirdy ulyle*
e r n  S h o e  C o
Cm'imr of Clovernmnot nnd Y'nler, f llrcrlii FianI (.SUni) G ro .sn ii lb
mm,
it'Erisra
